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Malone Bkoalder to the Wheel.
There'ss voice that speaks ,withinus

As we press along life's pathway
Taking our appointed part;

Audit MAWits beerour burden,
litatiyi though it seem and feel,

Aitiviatik Strong and hopeful vigor
Prtt itirr shoulder to the wheel.

What though clouds are darkling o'er ue,

They but hide a tranquitsky,
Ot should storm drops fall around us,

`,14001tthe sashimi bids them dry.
Never'deiibt,.and faint and falter',

Heart,-be stout and true:as steel!
l'artune smiles onbrave, endeavor--

,

Put your shoulder to the wheel.

, 'Added. hands_will never aid us
Of 'aim;

Uploudotirring," be your m'otto,
4.ltatelt:to suffer, strong tobegs. , •

'Tin not atones thet,guides our footsteps,

:W.,WilePttnY.
theneetrong and.steady,

ViiCiourisheuider- tAi'tits *he'd:

Menof worth hiye,
Cal of might have tried iie-truth,

dg‘110have .hrenthia gle*Axitn'
-',dir,thelietening,air of youth ;

dudItalians throughout life's journey
Manya worttled; heartArunldLiOal;

%.Irwerall' as Meads...and 'brothers
-Put Our shoulders to the wheel.

Ii 41m.g+II Vie '
Little Branches.

"Papa, May,'Robert :mit me one little
branch from our grape-vinel" and little
Ernest's blie iyes loCked, verypleadingly
through the:latti6exwork of the arbor,where
his father and mother were seated reading.

Whit do 'You wish to_ do with it ?"

oinked his tither.
" Ohl 'Jilt 's a secret I ,don't want to

tell; but if you will only let Robert cut
one, by-ari-byyou will see something that
will be a very great surprise."

"Very well; tell Robert to cut a branch
that will net be missed;" and with the de-
sired permission, like a colt, Ernest capered
over• the: green grass to the grape-vine,feel-
ing very happy, saying to himself: "'Won't
papa and mamma be astonished when they
ite-,the-bran& in my garden with great
grapee on it ?"

ARA moment the old gardener demurred
beforegranting the request, wonderingwhat
Miewould he made of the branek; but at
lig,'treasure in hand, Ernest ran off to his
awn little garden across the lawn.

some time he deflated as to where his
teturetrape-vine should stand; but having
determined to place it in a very central po-
sitioOtittreen a' rose-bui3h and a tall'car.
*Oen, with his_ tiny spade he dug hole,
101soon the little branch looked as though
it weregrowing in his garden;'then, after
having watered it, he made an arbor for the
future grapes to hang from; -though the
wooden, bars nailed together looked more
lijse a cage than an arbor. -

The nextday was,a very windyone, and,
geliiieeWas not very well, he knew that
it-Wixild.be-useless to-begpermiaston-to go
out nukes he gave a' good reason; but the
little boy did -want so much to see if his
hamteltllad grown any during the night,
that he determined to tell the secret fofthe
sake of atatninethec&tired iweriniesion.6; entering his mother's room, and climb-
ing-up on the lounge where she sat sewing,

~wlitaipered: " I'll tell you'.the secret,
Mamma, ifyou'll promise not to• tell a sin-,
Ati'lierson." Then, after the whole story;
badlieel told, Ernest asked : " Now won't
field" me, go out, mamma, just for a
*Mete, to see if my little branch has

**l*SWIMI.',Pittialision being given,Ernestran gaily
tto theVideti; but, before many ,mo-
t4iiiterhe returned with tetra rolling down
In &leeks, saying,betweerihiS sobs': "Oh!
it'4r-dying; 'Mamma; my dear little vine
won't live at all, manly pretty-arbor is of
no Meant to Ufa f,given;you and
papa >auoh -beautiful grapes; but there
won't be one on it, and I look' so' much'

His mother lifted the little one np
on her .kuee, and 'kissing the tear-stained
cheek, said: " Nevermind, dating, we will
luitltobertPio,l4ant you a little vine, and
all the grap4on'it shall be yours."
:7-1)iie.t!'4047:13 ofeeiTiilde4:44 he.„.9014- :mewed to rub away the tears with his fat;

• s.°47r`
" I weefiler. why,there

are soleiful:braneltes garden,
wit*, the led -bby 'planted is
ttylnitr4ikeetthe mother.

It is because the ()there are growing
*eV*"labitErnest." • -

felrear that is thelreason Noweewonder
Cm-darling knows :that he is a little

blue eyes opened still
-"-Oo bring-me myBible, dear, and

ve Will-heir what 'Z'esus once said about <a
410.;"

-•' Then his mother turned to the flftdeatth:
gdialitir 'of,St. John, and Ernest listeitqiiiitp
tentively tc every verse. There is no timid;
of Wei:vying this 'beautifil'lllytnirt.,lsi
there little reader ? You- wilt*find-thepisieter:4 lthet ylity illidlieg-ft lyiibrimitt ,

When. the Bible was elbsed, Earnest's
mother ,said : ".Tell me, my son, 'where
does my little branch want to be.? Would
he like-to try •and grow all alone,-like the
one herplanted yesterday ?"

--klio,-no,L-mamma,"replied the child ;
" for it is dying,-atfd won't have . any quit
rk .,ios- -

•
0 Oition 'does he not want to be like,the
iligliiiitt'.lthat live in the`vinel and bear

eleutterritiipe fruit ? In, one of the verses
I have just •read, Jesus says: ' I -am ithe
vite,-ye•ere the branches; he, that abideth
in inks and I in him, the same loiiigkith
liiiill labia Trnit ; for Without"' rne;.(Mit off
from me, it is, in the original greelF,) ye
can do, nothing.' Now if mitlittle boy
lovas Jana, he will be like theiwbetnehea;
but if not, what.therr?'!.
"I would be like the dried-utlittleblanch inmy, garden ;,',Out I: IlinllEltailrio

be, rich -a brandh, nnunm,LlAntstrivhe
Itliiioifottlkoi;'With fenft dAritio:"l'-'.wtreiii-osiviitziiiinia.liiiiiii; who
liiititHimfilyilovenoliatelitrliptcpoy a
fraitfuleiniuskelkf 40-keep yee-geirielOg- closeepto him 444oileteto'hid. youk" the dona:
mairdisessilte %kir! Teo, by loving' one
sioilief" u 'he hes. Ted you; .their.eseh
bud word my-little-toy iipeaks j -ant 'Very
loving deed he-does,'will fruit."

There was determination written in the
blue eyeirthttlookirdmrifivlitni the mother
bk iwkodiapaaktn g. - g(iiinean,to,f*id -Er;
nest; wYlil"PhrealVtel4 OiktlliiS Very
day, *4lolke_Ake,lo,loiiii !beep, and every
bOilrefiititery, ver7lnneh; then Pll be a

beautiful little branch with fruit on me."
Dear little reader, tell me what kind of a

branch do you mean to be 1.--Christian
Treasury.

JoHal Self-Denial.
Julia and Hattie Ashley were justeight

years old. They were twins, and looked so
much alike, that persons out of the family
could not distinguish one from the , other,
but were obliged to ask, " Which is Hattie?
is this Julia ?" Each of them had a pair of
bright blue eyes, rosy cheeks, and long
golden curls.

One noon, they rushed, quite out of
breath, into their mother's room, exclaim
ing both together,. ,

"0, mammal mammal may we. go?

We've get an invitation l Uncle Wil-
liam"

"Stop, little ohatterboxes; one at a time,"
said the mother. "Julia,'tell me what it
isyou wish."

"We came'_in to, ask if we may go to the.
Aquarial .Garden` this afternoon. Uncle
Williamlisys he 'll call:for us. Ton knots,
we 've-never been. Please let us go !"

"Yesc do, dear mother"' added'Hattie,,
neatly all the girls in our 860°1 las

been elipeeting, us. - You will say7year wont
you? '''Pleitie

" Certiiinly,"-replied,Mrs. Ashley, "yon
iill4.gosince-your- uncle is so kind an'tn
invite .you to. go with him. I have often-
tishekyou mild go, "for.:I thought -the
visit would prove both amusing and in-
atinetive'. `Asr have-notbeen well'enough
to go with you, I have siiid nothing about
it."

" 0, thank you, dear mamma)" said_the
little girls both at once, at the same *time
almestimothering her with'kiases. ,

" 0;'hownide that will be," said Hattie ;
" only think, 'mamma, there is a seal,there,
that plays on the' hand-Organ."

",Yes," said Julia, " and a lot of ,ani-
Mali, all in., one cage together, called the
4 Happy Family.' "

And.linele William says,'aaidHattie,"
" that -we" may stay all the -afternoon, so as
to examine everything; and See the animals
fed. ' -0, I'm so delighted!"

" And I too," said Julia,'" I'm so liappy
I don't know what to do. It is real good.
in Uncle William to invite us."

,The happy children then rim down
stairs to tell their uncle of'their mother's
consent.
"I thought she would' let'you go," said

he.: " You must be good'girls, and be all
read:), when I call. You -know, don't like
to wait."

":0 yes, uncle, we shall getready as soon
as we have finished dinner,". said Hattie.

I would n't be a minute late for any-
thing," said Julia.

Early in the afternoon Mrs. Ashley called
to her daughters, Wito were in their room
preparing for flit) walk, saying,

" 'bring me those things you have
been finishing for Mrs. Dolan. Miry is
going home this afternoon, and can leave
them on her way. I think it will be very
cold tnniorrow,; and the poor woman will
need the flannels more than ever." •

Mrs. Ashley thought it proper, that her
children should learn to be useful, and had-
taught •them to sew when quite young.
She bad been making some flannels for a
poor sick- woman, but .had given them to
the little_girls the day before to hem, think.:
ing in this way to impress-upon their minds
the dutyofdoing for others.

A few moments after,- Julia entered her
mother's,room saying, •

•
-

" Here is the skirt ; I finished it this
morning, but Hattie has not begun the

"Not lingua it !" exclaimed ber'inother.
"I 'm sorry. Mrs.,Dolifi,ought to -have it
this afternoon. My eyes'trouble me so
Jana,.that fear if I work on it 't will
bring on one of my bad headaches. Tell
Hattie to`come here."

Hattie immediately obeyed the summons;
she loeked-ailitmed, and began to make.
apologies, by-saying,
"I meant to have done"it but I 'had my

lesson'to, learn ; besides I didn'tkilo* there
was any,hurry about it.""Hattie," said her Mother, sadly,isdoni
make excuses. Your conscience.`must tell
you that you 'ye 'done wrong. "You knew
Mrs. -Dolan was suffering,_ and sympathy
tor her should have caused yell;for this
time at least, to 'overcome your bad habit
of puttioroff." • -

"I 'm. very sorryr.said Hattie ; but wont.
to-inorrow-dO as well; Ina`Tnnia ?"

"'No, Hattie; -it Must be sent to-day, _the
poorwoman hasbeen withoutwarni clothing
long enong,h. I will finish it:"

A .loud, ring, ,anuounced 'the arrival of
their uncle, and Hattie.ran quickly down
stairi but Julia-remained behind.Kitty a.iiitipiti! go;:..Ttilia:?_ your ;uncle
is waiting."

"T,think I'd rather stay at home,: said
Julia, "and finish the waist,-forit will Burt
yonr-eys to sew."

"No, Julia,!tivofild bea pity for you to
lomttbee oppOttuntty agobiglwithyour un-
ale—you may never-have-another."

•"I.do n't-think mamma " kid the child,

0.1 Ought to go. ;lithe Golden Rule says,
gDo unto others as ye woad that they
should- do unto 'yoly'lard I'm sure; if my
eyes taiihba-nie,- 1, shotild'yant some one to
sew for me; and if-I were siok and cold, I

tohave.someone Make me nice,warmflannels!'
".Just.as:you daughter,' said

Mro..Aili ,

"I'd rather stay,,".said the sweet child,
pleseet(e# elelpikiimp. IfflnAdowuI might want2to gomitlizthem"
Mrs. Ashley •iifferined 4filia's uncle of

her decision toreniairi::atifome, and he left
with Hattie, saying," I hoped to have had
the*, both with me."

'J'ulia immediately seated herself at the
self-imposed task.. At first the tears fell
thick'and fast, as.she tholight of her:great
diiiappointment,but shitbrushed them away,
and was soon so, interested in her work, and
in thinking how glad she was that she could
sive her dear:mothers. 'eyes; that she was
soon quite-cheerful. After working indus-
triously for•Ueirly•twoAokiiii, she had the
satisfaetion,of having completed her work,
just as Mary

,having
at the door saying

she was ready to p.
" Mamma, , said;Julii,,as she sat at the

window, .watching for her sister's return,
"Ithink I'm a great deal happier than if
I had gone to the 6 Aquarial Garden'!"
"I 'm,.quite•.sure, tot :are, ,my-dreister.We are alitityilippiet Whlfe we denyurnr=

selves anything:for. the sake,of'others:"
• Mrs'. ;Ashley ,knew;ithit 'girl,
though`young, hiidt ketilditoiikaduty, that she wair:tryiiii to'hcllovVilitiqit
ample ,of..that Saviour.,who 66 pleased not

' '
.

.

Poor Hattie l.returaed very un-
comfortable, for she' lkienvibe,lad done
wrong. This knewletige, and 'her'sister's
absence, prevented her from enjoying her-
self as she had anticipated. When she
learned whyler sister' remained at .•home,
she bunt, into tears, saying,, , •
;" 0 mittal"fcirti)r,iir ini3;forgive I'll,
try ,to -le-more thouggtfnl.W49thillip.." :1, 11
try to be more-1ikeji1ite.,5....1:.".:

.i, . isc.ellantints
Led, .Not liriven•

A mother, 'sitting at' her 'work in -her
parlor, overheard, her Child, .whom,ariolder
sister was dressing;in an Adjoining 'room;
say repeatedly,. as if in-aoswer to rhia-sitter,
".No; T.Alon't :want ,to-say my prayers."

" Kew many," thought the :mother to,
herself; i‘Afteu, ;laythe samathing ini heart,
though they conceal, even fromthernselves,
the feeling !

"Ilother,". said the Chili, in
a miniithi- tWO, Oka rop.rlor Ooir; ,thru
tone and the look implied that ^it ivas °nig
his morning salutation. .

«good morning, wy
" oht`

Sop a minute, Want' you to
hem andAee`inerfirat." -

'ThAluothirlaid• dowu4her
neatchair, as .lioy ran''toward her.
Shetook'hits: til•r= 1-16'kneeled
and hialace tipoO'her
his 'cleek-against her> ear. The) m'otlieg
rocked-thervhair slowly 'backward"andlorz
ward. .

" Are you pretty 'well .thismorning!"
saidshic in a kind,rgini4,tortp•

very Wet"
"I-am very glad yon are: .1. MU

very N4414'40°' mid-when 'ilwakeds up:this
morning, andfound that I was well =I
thanked--God-fof takitieddieltiSne."-

"Did yon ?" Vie"boyi. in t ilow'tnne,
half:a whisper., He paused after Con':
science-was at

";Did yinvevar :feel:-my -•pulsel" asked
his mother?. after ar' moment ,ofleilence; at
the same time ;taking the boy_downiand
setting him. in:her,lap,•and-placingthis fin
gers on her wrist.

"No but 1 have felt-mine " •
".Well, don'tyou 'feel mine.now? How

itgoes heating I" . , •

" Yes," said the child
"If it should stop beating I should die

at aim" .
- •

"Should you ?"-

Yei and I can.uOi beating" tatWhi? can ?"

"-God
A silent pause.
" Yon have a pulse, "too which heitEi

your`bosom here, and in your arms, 4nall
over you, and `I cannot keep it'beatini, nor
can you. Nobody can but 'God If If 14
shoUld not take- oare=-Of you `who could
"r don't know,' another," said theohlle

with n look of 'anxiety"; andtanother pause
".So, when 'waned •tbisTliquitig,l

thoitigkt God to take are
ine.and all.the rest ...of tis." •

" Did yolk ask. him .to take. oare mer
" Why not_?"
" Because I thought:lyoul:would. ask him

yourself. • God-likes to bave-u5...a1l ask.for
ourselves.." .; .

A very long pause: ensued., The deeply:
i!houghtful.and ahnnet anxinne ,enrapalen,
of countenance, shoirid that the heart Nalk
reached. •

,-i)on't you think you had better ask for
-yourself

Yes,'!, said the bey, yee4lx.
He kneeled in his niothiee 19;and uttered in.his own s~mple~ an' Token

laiigtiage a prayer for the tprOfection"
blessing Heaven:'

Suppose another case. Another mother,
ordthearifig the:mine 'Words, oalls.tlie child
into the room. The boy comes.

"Did -not hear you say--you did not
want to sayyour prayers'?" '

The boy is silent
" Yes;Ae. says ,sii34i,liehtitids

him. -

"Nell _that ae„very -naughty. You
ought always` to say. your ..prayers. 'Go
right baak now, and say themlike a good
boy;and never let ma 'hear- of your refits=
ing-again.” •

The boy goes back, pouting and utters,
the words of prayer, while hie is full
of niortified pride, vexation and
MothSr's-lfa9iazin'e: •

,

Family•Names.
It is u -,Yulgar •notion that some names are

necessarily,noble and romantic, while others
are necessarily mean and-base. Nameettee
beautiful- only. in -associations. 'Worth;
valor, genitis,leerning,-lave converted syl-
lables int4.;kpoink, ZrAa,il4o ;hi,Stories•Look-the„,Britiiih-Titemertfirikigh, and in
that bright liitt,therujl,Ateghgps, AO one;
which does-not:sesm-40-thiVe and the
imagination picturesque cagetritahnirtbe-
ginning meat: of. nothing in
sound or spelling:'that' .bd considered
glorious. litclwaid is" a Hpgiiiard'i'teinsoyir
4.11 tailor;, ter : is a #4o.ilti,TatP3' is
a gross ; Butleris-+'a' oullarmkan;
Stiware fi domestie,' Irien,-
Verlslol,e.and Pole sound 'thernterse 'of
herons: not. intrinideally. -riebler
th*ksliegye'.: - lin3C, the*; that`Hay hail
wise tosspresent thfrpink of aristocracy,
Straietlie lowest of:vulgar cheate? Simply
•by association. WoUld the.. complainants
like to have been originally. called Blunt;
Critven, or Gore ? There is • nothing,, in
Grey mere attracting than Brown, is-to
either sounder,. ,- .indeedprey .shade or kie `vigOreCil'than its'n
Brown. • T:Wouht any;one like fertimeitifierroiTouCluii Awlfamiltir
names-1411.111048'i *tan by*
worthy deeds? d0...n0t know that
Gimlet has aMei''' . than Bacon,,
come by-association some of themostreve..
rential and 'gracious . ; of ,Euglish' names.
Milton, Sackville,,lind:..Shelley 7 are-. Ana:
necessarily aristocratic iaid 'poetical. .!Hid
they not been glorified sby "geninivind,
rank, 'they would perhaps hive ,been
eluded in Mr.- ituggy's-list. Churchhill,
Fuller; Kidd. Quarles, Donne,
Savage, Quincy;"snd Dickens, now, hoitutie-„held words;•borne : ifby some of tior,et
of our national poetaduid humorosts, Weird
certainly hogtribliTsd.T:,' :Not: &rich better
atoto sound are ,Ekiwpor,•Lasub,4i,nd Wee
People used 'to' 'joke at ,Oesil.
Talbot and , Talmash 'would be eonsiderld'
vulgar. .Every,,enu-consr era Raleigh, slog

mantic name, but in Sir Walter's time' it
was open to veribed-Pans. The same with
Drake.

Coke too, w.ould.beAnught-low, had it
never -I;eervilluminated by the Aizithor of,
the " Institutes
ham- the.:absenee-a-of-Sire Olirititbpbbre
would Mr. Tigg like to have-been:

Wren ? Had there been no erudite giant
of that name, would not Cheeke have been
voted intolerable ? In truth, scarcely any
thing depends on the letter, everything on
the connexion of ideas. Solomon was the
'wisest of men, and his name is one of the
noblest in literature; yet no prudent father,
unless he were a Jew, would give it to his
child, because in the present generation it
happens to be ludicrously associated with
old clothes. In its Saracenie form ofSoly-
man it would still be considered magnifi-
cent. A current jest,will destroy the pie-
turesgue. beauty of the most famous names;

living,Pompey would be -set down as a
nigger, a living , Omar treated as a dog.
Oymon is a name which would attract the
female eye, and, perhaps',even 'reconcile it
to the,adjunct Smyth. frs. Oymon Smytii
would haveun air upon a card. But the
feminine instinct would recoil from Simon.
Andwhy,the difference ? Is it net because,
Omen **soda:tea with Iplifgenia,:
Simon with $i4144.9n 00 :1110 a
plemen corning' from a- fair? One of the

• objectionable, names,'toremove which from
thelace 'of'the-nartVell:gods and' men are,'
aired'i'd•l'ardi Yet, the ifog-'
wards and St wards were all vilains • and.oneOrtirti prou est- 'houses of Europe,
that of Coulf.,Vjlain the Fourteenth, re-
joices in th.4.ohnoxiusName`—..thena um.

FORM OF-A DEVISE OR BEQUEST
TO ANT OP THE

BOARDS .OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The State laws differ so much that no one

form will answer in all the States, but in every
case it is essential to give the RIGHT CORPORATE
BAM.B.

The oldest Board was originally called the
Board' of Missions, but is now incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania under title of
" The Trustees of the Board of Domestic Missions
of the General Assembly of thePresbyterian Church
in the UnitedStates of America."

Of phi, Board of _Education -the corporate
name is; " The Trustees of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Presbyterian Church in the United States
of America:"

The Board ofForeign Missioni is incorporated
under the laws of New-York, under the style of
" The Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyte-
rian Church in the United States of America."

The:Board of Publication is incorporated un-,
der the laws of Pennsylvania under the style of
4,,rhf Trustee* of Presbyterian ßoard of Pub-
lication:"
or,. • .

-iThe Board -of Church Extension of:the.. flen.
oral •Assembly;is not ,ineorporatedybut the fol-

forni of bequest; it is supposed, wouldbe

a I:bequeath 'to myy_exeoutors' the sunr,of
dollars, in trust; to ,pay -over the.samein
after Any decease, to.fthe pOrson.who:'whert the
same shall be;payable -shall -act as Treasurerof
a, Board of Church,;4ziensiow ofIke General 42
smmtly.;of-MS:Presbytesit—ni Church-in.the United
States of America, locatedin tise-City• of St„ ramie,

40.118:aPPlie4**eiVsPil =and-Purposes
Ot,Suld:llosrd, and under its directions, and,the
rposlpt of. the ; said,Treasizrer.
and,Acgol: soquittiMpe 'of, my said eneoutors
die same.

When real estate or other proportyle.given, let
xtl;e par mula-1y dca"mbed ,

RESOLUTIONS OF TNLGENERAL .ASSEM-
EE IN'KEtiAltri- TO, COLLECTIONS.

' Wzrznias, Many of our churches do 'not-con-,
trihnte to our benevolent enterprises ,and where-
as,itii'dalikablii.to• test panel: of , sin/04

1/« neoB e art an,ereas,, an emergency has,
arisen, reclliming ,tlie cooliertitton of, all oarchifichatclo save ciailliAtidafiemieiroui em-

« hareaseitailie;'tlfelefoici,
leato ve l.`That this Assembly earnestly

, quest all our churches,thatfhaye no fixed times
; for thif purpose, to fake of anintar Itl4

follows, viz.: "

,-•

Fat.' tIieBOARD ON DOMESTIC MISSIONS,
on the Fins Sanniittlia NU-amino.. •

Foy,the, BOARL! pii.ttillsiGN MISSIONS.on
the.Finer SABIiATiI lintranv.

Eor the BOARP).OF,,MSITOATION on the
/.,114{.1' 13.A 18A-TH giCiSiAltoll 4

,V,,ortAp 00.TRORTAGLE,PUND of• the BOARD
0.1:14,11BLICATION oil? tile Fnisi. fiessinu.or

„
.

.Forr tho,BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION
on the Finex SA:BIiATH or‘TULT.
rt Foho DISABLED MINISTERS' FUND on
, .„

„
_ .the F.T.IIST'SABBATH otiF ZIEPTEMIn:

Resolved, 2 That when the annual colleotiene
onrinet be takenup onthedaysabovedealinated,
it be riiciMMenfled to take them up as" soon
thereafter -

`FERGUSON
Boob'anA.Job.Viiikt6rs,

STREET, GAZETTE:. BUILDINGS;.
PITISBUitaIf,. PA. .

Every description. ,Of.priiitlag executed neatly, en.
84oaiMum";' • •

,
_

• POST orptcz Box,. 801. "' my2lMien
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Then throwing her arms around Tulle's

neck, she exclaimed,
"'Twas all my fault a you shan't, stay at

home again, because I'm naughty, and
selfish. I knew I ought to stay at home
and finish the waist, but I could n't bear to
give up going."

The day was never forgotten by Hattie,
and ever after, she persevered in her reso-
lution never to put off doing things which
ought to' be done, anil• she was quite SS
ready to practice self-denial as her sister
Julia.—Boston Recorder.

.:grtcultxtral
Tito Harvest -Field.

Harvest time,-ti:nig-We season of severe
toil, is eveilihere welcomed. 'other.operatiens on the -fittni have -reference to
thusomeWhat ;distant future; when areturn.
for labor shall be•realized; butt,now,results
are to be gathered: ~'.geelf sheafofripened

.piloting,grain ;represents..hours
Seeding,-endeultivating; 'andilbe swollen:
kernels remind the 'husbandman of-;the
beaded drops of sweat with which he hes
often moistened the' field: t,he-
illative mind there are few more suggestiye
pictures than.fields grain White, tit .the
hazvest......-EaCh-maYieg.tstalk....is.ta-rod-ofpower, more, potent than ,the magician's
wand. ,Itbearstge:elementswitheut:Whiehcommerce must',Stand iniiii!ifecturers
perish, even war cease its fearful thunders,
society becomes disergstized, andr l;ll4lil 31t-
terlyffaillBut He who aareszfor maa,bas
smiled upon the fields, and again they. re-
tdin 'a' joyous 'thank-Offering Plenty.
Bit want of„spaee forbids tit porsue the
Pleasant 'fan eiPsMid& .this topie calls forth:,
Let us note a few practical suggestions per-
tinent' to the season. Aid first with_refer-
ence to the proper tlmedf haryesting grain.
Experiments have repeatedly_ proved that.

a- rt'the weight an qua y are improved
by cutting 7hen the berry is,init. Pat af
milk, oras. soon as it:aishard enough to bear
moderate pressure of the thumb-nail with-

.out breaking. This-ie usually about ten
days;before full , maturity.,. A-correspondent
of the Agriculturist several years since ex-
perimented on a crop of fifty acres ofwheat.
T,he.bulk.,,of it pisput, as here recommend-
ed, andweighed624 lbs. to the bishel.
The remairder,,getherecr when'fully ripe,
gave only 58 podnds per hushel. On. the
whole amount'of-1,200 bushels, _

there wasa 'OW91115;400 lbs., or about bushels in
bulk,-sandtthe quality of the'-flour we's
perior. In addition to thedifferenCe in

of the .grain,,there is no little loss
bi-the shelling out of the-kernels, when
;they are fully ripened: We have seen
fields beer a large erop with no other seed-
ing than thetreeeiyed from' Whet:had:been'scattered liking the -previous harvest, A
atill.further saving can be made by going.
over: the.. field with a horse-rake after=the
ground is cleated of Sheaves. What is

!gathered, if net sufficiently'clearfor mak-iig-fiedr, will`serve a goodpurposeto,grind,
'into'fied for swineand other stock. When-,
as at present, every peiind of food is need--
ed, .and command a _high ptice, .all
should be turned ..tpflie,"kolt

There should also ge an eye to thewants
of the following:year. ,

In Shiest every lot
of grain, on eeseint „of, letter soil, more
favorable expostire,inore thorough drain-
age,:or other_ causes,- some-parts,will,give
;earlier :-.maturity- and; t a ,better yield: thanothers. If pains were-taken:each .yeat to
tharklsueliplaces and save?the grain-from
them for seed, the result would`Eidei(tre
a:general-imlitevement. at- her-test. . The
jc Pedigree Whet:dr Which had hOoiap eel!
iebrated in Engliati` for' its' sitperiority, was
;produced - by -dattifally, following
PixsceaCloT years The cultivator, -
Hallett; took pains to seleCilliebest hen&
each season, andMarked improvement

Made much pain's `as this
drieitioil3t lie expeeteddrtring.the,present:
:busy time,.but the best ,part ef,:the field can
.easifillitkaiketked off, and left to mature its
seed. Before harvesting, the weeds should
'be,pnitekout, tutt,when, the grain *Stilly
ripe, shOrulde gathered, and stored7'hy
by itself, to be threshed'" with 'the flail, and
!used for seedy ptly'well in many
instances to buy a patch from a neighboring
'wheat field, if it shouldbe :superior to any
groistitat home. the old rule ." Take time

By'llre'fitfeloele," so excelleet,:fibe followed.,

'in all 'Fermin°. operations, applies with espe-
„'Cial4Oice.:th 'themeter of'securing good

seed.-;-lAntr . -2'gridelturist.

Rake 'tkelSaidin.
the. algris4rs.

a light, sandy !ism!, 'Whin
it ie spaded in the Spring and raked over,

is'perfectly attfooth 'an& Web- 'Afterplanting'Wilke d LeeitaiiiVkinsfof
'cover ntApy. taseks. As soon as .iNo.•
tables 'begiti. to 'appear, r.rake Vier' the
groundming backward, " crab

leivipg no trac,ks that
Me, " yon;

keep your garden so clean and smikkli?''lt
.the- gardeu,vis raked" over weekly, not..;a
weed,can , he seen—the grdundlskeptfrOni

?drying . up the hoiiiitLtnitticeI
:,thongV perfectly_ dry, operates as s 111;10.
;Tolifte this liege of gar-
deniitgyit•is perfedtly'surprteingbowmuch
growl-tea& be pine over,. aild"effeottially,

:tbo,; in a shorttime. Wrought;•iiioit Takes;area bettiii; than staeliws,the teeth do not
suffer from rough usage. I have nottaken
a hoe into my garden for. the last fifteen

' ,feate.r I'pan' 'puke " Vetter. tittle"- with 1ithe'fike, even among corii,and. potatCep.
Certainly in, beds of 'onions, efe.,„there, fit
nOtittig ,lhe rake ,•

itoDcit enough tipait for the-pike,:tiiii
ii*lltite sidewise Whoever will try the
the above "Will
'iffizie'tie the conoltadoti” tliat,'nionio "over
di 'garden wiling take cif tire' gal likht)

week; iii tine eitottotifittioli: Vetter'
thavi-tif wait till veedfi, edit. be Very

~ . .sliglitlan'motion of thtilibil 'destroys-t4oe roots
de the weeds 'While they are eo 'tender.
While you cannot`see such a viOrry.ii this.
tinse4e.yon could: if the:weeds were:knee.l
high, still iticakiIre enjoyed; fidliastintkile
as, though. one 43ouldwifier‘..kthe
heaps on heaps.": ' -. A. A-% .:.47V!s)

:-“RalleatiettaliA3RlCin..4Arligkr*

.

.ONEY TOLOAN, ON,MORTGAGE
„ secured onprtiperty within the county, or adjoining

comities, for a term, of years, in sums to suit.
Bends,; Mortgages, '&o, negotiated. Six :peg cent. paid, on-

1 thins degioidni. ,Highelitpremium paid on Gold and Sliver.*
-ApPly At the office of . ' . ' U. - •

-Butler SL,nearAllen,Lawrenceville, Pa.rierl47
IRVING COLLEWATEINSTITNTE;

CORNER OF •

&Orr Strait' and •Stoaktbn,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

A .*, Sieloot ' -Class*'663. Sohoitil
/Olt YOUNG ;LADIES ,

With; instruction in all the common:and higher
branches, Mathematics, Ancient and Modern languages,the;Seiences,' Clointa:4ltlOn;rhittaie;Pidtiting; Drawing,;&e.:.

The„,SeventliSend-Annual Sessioncommences MONDAY,I firrinieless 'On. •
REFtRENCES:

Re'ir._l). H. RIDDLE, D.D.,LL.D., President. of Jefferson
1 Rer.:II..L.BIECIECOOKiNX4Pwwident ofWesterußeserre

College.
Rev. H. KENDALL, D.D., New York City. `
Rey.-D.M.,KERE,-"D.D.,-Pittutsrgh; Pa:
VT...TAMES"PRESTLEY D.D Pittehur h Pa.

• Rev. JOHN G.BROWN,
! Rey,HERRICK-JOHNSON, rs >

Rev. THOMAS SPROUL, D.D., Allegheny City,Pa—-
i 'W.D. HOWARD,Ik.D.;
!. Rev: WILLIAMPRESTON, " •

Rev. JAMESAIRIER, lioffiestowri,Pa.
JAMES 0. LAIUMER, Eeq., Turtle Creek, Pa. • .
WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK, Esq., Allegheny City, Pa:

ri' For Olitularsor other information, call upon,orad.
dresa-

MU. E. A, gtitTH Principal.

REELER Fit WILS..I
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14=4;150P00,58`dew oslebratpd#l,firuar) now

• •Efoltb Dri•sixo!kPest, •j ita.
~Th. i&Macbinn .will:STITCH, REM, FALL; QUILT, ;BIND_TUOIT,43ATIUSII, 00BD, and BRAID. = 'lt predict* a Inch.Blitaltalike on both aides; ie adaiitadj t4- *Alai* and..Inikitait•rabck; ig' ' ,

•.

:111111.-, SIMPLEjt:CONSTRUCTION
; • •

'ELEGANT INDEMURANDY/111BH,sad has ieceirid
.41;f4M...41% 41Migags

trid=dittitottrwbohtimiintr, arid in Ea• •
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'WARRANTED THEE YEARS.
•IllirMall and exaadasaad.raceive a Circular of Toatirno-s, alas.
!.. AM:s(3lllElti f.. 0 0

• • .• •-• • .`Aviiiiierctolivra,maru am N. 27 Aftliliii4ol.
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The-Anierican-Sundoy School Union
.F.OR. DISTRIBUTION.

The $W Sunday School Librariee.ror distribution,,aa pa1004 its "ill of the lite CHARLES BREWER; :VW bO.ready loi- 'delivery oil and aftes'atily 10th' 1860 . •-' " • r•TheSunday Schools entitled to theme. Libruries.en thosioestablislnwl in „'Allegheny -County, Pa., since Mark Skt,lON. •

dippllnanto will be required to subscribe to statementpAv.lug,name, location, anddate Al- organisation. of the School;name Cud Post Office address, cf .Superintendent; -averagenumber of jescheinUnd dibblers sttendsnce;and&mounttlieri contributed forluppert of43rhool:. •

' ' -
Reasonable evidence, by 'mount ofcontributions and otherwiee, ofthe permanence ofthe School' ill be required.
Apply to F. 11.-RATON, • .

• orBwrort; ?decant A Co.,
iwl-lv N0..17 rflb fit., Pittahnrich.

D E N. T I S T R Y.
,The very beet Cheap Dentistry ever:done in the world,lafurnished at the • ' •

Dental Institute,
myly • ill-PF.NN IiTHEISTaITTABUBGH, PA.20- •

D. I',L GIAMS,
w0.0r4,4z2 AND RETAIL

Tea, Dealer and Grocer,otaxistmELD ITESKTB; PEFTsarson..PuT•fii"..Ters and: MAW Yelrietrot lbworm,th„;
.:100.0aodscosefttill4=attric Lambed.

Ismiumagikwailiqui

.Hati;uCaPel and Straw'Goode,wiftiggsm.toosVW •
171 Wood treeit,"..kittiku

Hays nowon band forlipenitnialllisne-blqp and completeanassortment of Goods as can be bond la limo( the &sate=cities) onrudetlefor' T ; ‘.

114-Uts •

cifijaurNilltk,AValitx:PktW;trawpandiettk masartn-raMitc4reto.,-7,l4figens' tanto.'i pin-chase ettheAtryytko.lessls_flb44l ,113adrantaiaisleboal end szazdne our stook, marla-1,

011VXW.31M
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WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at
PITHTS33T.TP,C4.I-1.„

BY

UV. DAVID WIMINEY.

THIS Is A

WtGEJI=IIOUS IsTEWSW-Pi,
pNINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,
AND IN

/317-ERIIIOR STY4LE
CT`QONti

1, E4113 itcslridt!ffaX.so

; thOyertene; outdo*,that Prooenttheineelves
';consideration, andthet-are,tvorthy the -attention of
gentand ChrieldinsimpKata disdained froallhe Christian
starkpoltd,, and In the comprehensive spirit of Christian
duirity and ezdargedtbeneeeisnee.
*rens* *ginningof ony.preeent„lfatlonal troubles,Lade

*Tor, trhi ete adiAngitailf,th no politicalperty, has jrtlterr
higfiand fearless groundfefaior.of the Conititatlottand the

9.*1/00°Y(15nFlent, andof the Prea,Frstron 01
tae integfity !A the Union. Its ntteranSes have beenfiatand dielded;and they will continue to be such.until the
epTi~t at rebeiliori use peenentirely quenched,and ear,ikr*.
esnment man more firmlyestablished.

OUR.

European Correspondence
ic'nntivattedby any other Aineticati3ontial, in breadth of

reliability, and general wetrid4afat It is a complete
history of thairognese of affairs in Europe, "that inisk
noble.

TEt, .

'EASTERN SIIMMM
glass a aomPletd,il,7l of !natio" oPluitni. ieligioau, can,

;canal; and matte's, and tbingi in general, in • •

NEW-ENGLAND;
NEW-YORK, AND

tircr,rozranm.

This ls,s feature found hilts other religious nerspstier ik dyad
makes iite-Binner's most valuable repository for infornuk.
.tkor. concerning those Arm%to all residers.

Aiixong our
cc NTR.IIjtIT.C)RS

we some et: the .inerku.neparer .writers In the Chard

-We alio have

000ASIONAL.'CORRESPONPENTS
is Mkpiwpi ofthe lami.

The Compendium of
-

,DOMeStie YOreign-Ii6WS • • •
ie iirepiiiidl:WllTh much' dare'aid h&c!. And justnow the

**

• •news ill the 411 Y often No" unCeT*fl# l4Nr4lloJr,d*ri that the weekly papers caneve I)lPirthe.mbet ,re-1
'liable newsfor thepahlio; :slace ihe Oftoxteiti.4TOr idlttne
and'correctlon ie allowed.

Under the heed of

Pm eiK ,x*Lt
the meet itiaietting
itate,.whf!gift,deoutorliving.-imlAubllobed.

Aid under the heed of

iiis***9 reenite 6raaiii46-644" "

of motit,malas WowVOW..

-While itthe lime timemeet-amble"
: • ,

~i4::111:L 33 G T I O N 8
: • .

frra,...EtiOgat allld,other x!ewnspiemi, arsffivri M.
the Ohrlatiiiiy the iseeeti the man of litaratvre antiImpala
alai* •

Nor .are the
.
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IB Fifa
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''..IIIO,IIIOIRXIMEMS *

Ttds jaiii4alliadebedratehliqiiliziate . of sl= 'pern.„• • • . •72fil lrL.fit .rn,l);**1 idditiohi4«:Ty t
opervonvititagankaiii4tininty. s?.ob it-the end

of ,threewicostcha,;l,Wiejlit.link-egui ofthe year.. Ki matt
extra when delivered by Carrier..

Addlvist
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PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,
PITT8131:61011, PA.

fliWk, ATTENI!IOI-OFthe publicto iliiip,m7.4DßLpiLut
lionsekeepingzary Goods =Store,

where may be found a law amortiittatiVitlltindil oftory.Gcods, required In fnriishing 'house, saving thtrouble uffnalirmperlenced In Hindin inehantichi, in' is:-rim:malacca. In oonoequenocotbuzadvingimr attention, tothis kind of, gook, to the exchishin,of drawand raw, glx4g,we'can guarantee oat pnoes atkrityles tobp the intetfarers-ble In the mullet. • -f• • '.-

IN
•

LIMAIC7(7001)11,.we are ableto We perthoteithhition, hodng the OldestEs,total:shed
than twenLinen Morsis Up city, and haring .been -for moors

~ty; years mph; Importers from litinie oft ?'roestMannhOtarers in Ireland:4We offer,nbiqvis4e'el.Ocli of
FLANNEL* AND UBL PlyB.ofthe beat qualities to be obtained, and at the rery.oweedprices. Aleo, Slanlnetvitniltes Sheetinge'Table Cloths, andNapkins, Towelling*, Thayer; kochebecheTable`and Pifto Corers, Das:maks and Moreau.% 'Lace andMuslin •Chntains, hinilties; Purnittire Chintzes, 'WindowShadings,&a, &c. JOHN If-COWSIXACSON,

* d_
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POST -GRADUATE CLASS FOR
LADIES.

The Bev. Dr. ALDEN, late President of Jefferson College.
proposes to give a course of Ipstruction to a Class of Young

Ladies whohave finished their School Education- lie will
meet the Class one hour a day, Four days in the week, from
the first of November to the first of May. Notext-books a

be used; but, in connexion with the discussion td topics
referencevirill be made to the best authors, for the benefit ct

those members of the class who have leisure for reading.
The course will be conducted in such a manner, that those
who can command one hour daily, can secure all its advan-
tages. 'Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-
cussions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth far themselves.
An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent in
teaching, has convinced him that be can best benefit his pu-
pils by placing them face to face with truth, without the
agency ofbooks. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression of thought
by wordand pen.

It is presumed that the members of the proposed class
have acquired, from the study of books, such a degree of
mental discipline and such a knowledge of facts as will ren-
der them prepared for the highergrade of instruction suited
th the most advanced class in college.

The followingsubjects will receive attention:
1. lierrixeorusa. PII/LOSOPHIC.
2. MORALPHILOSOPHY.
8. PRINCIPLES OF RHETORIC Alen ORITIOISX AND SEMIS

• LITERATIIRE.
4. POLITICAL Pnn.osorint, including

PRINCIPLES OP Cr opEamoNT,
PRINCIPLES orLEGISLATION,
ODISIITTITION OP THE UNITEDSum,
POLITICAL Ecomarr,

- • INTERNATIONALlam
3. NATIMAL THEOLOGY.

'Bvxbiarass OrOasiirttermr.
Onthese topics, the pupils will be led, as far as may be,

iierceive truth' for themselves.
At the plate of ,each_exereise, Dr.A. will remaintocrib.cluean essay prepared hy it member of the classlie

also tosready, at-all times,, to glveadvice as to reading awl
other departments of'Mentareffort.

TElthlS—sloo for the Comae; payable 150 November le;
and TAO *arch let.

ApOiitlonocan bemade to Dr. Alden,lo:4Bl7xdon Equare,
or toW. L. Alden, Esq, 46 Pine Street.

Thefollowing will show the estimation in whieh the enter-prise Ishektbreistinguished citizens of New-York:
PromResi..Stephell S. Tync e Rector of AT: Georges.

Theabove pistil and manse' eminently deserve and meetmy approbation, as extremely maculated to prepare theyoungDulles, to whom it refers, for the highest usefulness andthe moat rational happiness of life. I betiereDr.Alden to bebigidfatuilifiedto workout the plan he has propo"ed. withsuccess. , STEPHEN B. TYING.
From Wns. aBryant, .E.sq

, ,„rem glad to learn that the Rev. Dr. Alden is about to un-derMkothe instruction, in this, city, ofa clam of young fa-tties in .certain 'branches belonging ., to the most advanced
stage ofeducation, and involving principles by which ques-
tions 'feinting to the most important interests of society are
decided. I have a very high opinion of Dr. Alden, lx.te as a
manand att an instructor. The extent and exactness of his
attatements,; his cica,rness and facility of communication,
and bis kindly manners, are qualitleatiotte of a high order;
buthe,adds to these one of inestimable value: that of tokzngprtifotind Interest in the task of intitruction, and placing
hieambiticin in the skilfuland aucceasfulinculcation ofaIIOWT.edit The Olaiort'init.*.of being taught by each man—sowe endowed, so experienced, ,and so-: distinguished in his
iroc'ationis not'Often presented to young ladies anywhere,
anal cannot doubt that ;many:wilt mniehaste to take TO.vantage ofit: It will bea favorable symptomof the state ofintelligence and the lofeofusefulknaadedgein this comma.
nity, ifthis dies should be immediatelyAiled up.

From: Chas.King, LL.D., Prerident of CblumbiaColieye
Dr.Alden proioses to form and instruct a Class of YoungLadies, Who,whoa having_passed thrall& thoolementary parts of.

education. may desire to proceed to some higher culture.
Alden is thoroughly impiible-41its the benefit of much

experience as a teacher----and the enthusiasm in his vocation
add& vegets entlinsiesm;aila so enuareeesiccevo.

• CH. BING.. _

IsftlA Ferris,- Chancel/or of LA,:
anivitiitsCoiihe Gay orNito-Tork.

Iregard it as one or the most important events in the de-
partment of education, that ahighercourseof mental train-
ing is about to he offered to young ladies, who have comple.
Udiliartistal Acadeinic studies, byD. a.Alden, President of
Jefferson,College. Itomatt witidrithe range ofmy acquaint.
ince Is hatsrfitted'thin hi toaccomplish what he proposes
in hiacirmilar., Hiepaat success is a sufficient guarantee of
witlittheWilldon this,' altogether'new, effort in our city.
Idomes( heartily commend the matter tomy lady friends.

i'orsilHet:ace. 'Webster;LL.D7 reeitieviS of the. New- York
Free 4cm/orgy,r thaittexisnined, with pletunire, B Plan proposed by the

',toy..Dr:ll4p, forapoetgradriate, copriie of instruction for
ofthis city. Tlie Pan is an excellent one, and,

carried.oat under ttieperrontel'ation of Dr. Alden, one
cif the mot and'diXtinguitrlied educators in this
cotintuitustinot fan of:liming lilkhly beneficialto those who
mai'y enjoy the etbeantagint of his instruction.

. , HORACE WEBETER.
Peont./Zorr. IretereusPrime, DJ:P., Senior Editor of the

' ' lreiv-roik Observer:
!than giVen meranch satisfintien hearthat the Rev. Dr.

Alden is about to enter upon the work . of Education in this
city: I 1 'Comes froth the presidency, of Jefferson College,
Stitenkhe has been eminently successfulin all relations, he.
big compelled by the healtheaf the family to change his resi-
dent*. , In his professorship at Williams, and his presidency
at Jefferson; he acquired a wide and well-earned reputothn
as teacher, combining with thorough, and varied scholar
Blip, a pisetiliaily fneffe, genial-and-phissiMg method of iro,
partinglknowledge, making the mysteries of science easily
intelligible tothe yoing, andrendering the abstruse studira
ofIherhigher departments of learning a pleasant pursuit.

The plan 'that 'he now proposes,: will not fait tobe spur..
elated by parents who desire to'gave-their daughters the sd-
k,itsees of the highest finish in intellectual culture, Imder
euchmstanceepecuilarly.favorable totheirimprovemen tand
enjoyment.S.IRENZTUS PRJMV.
/Froth Rev Edward Brtqht, Editor thelf: Y. Examiner

,

-1 verylxwdially subecribe toall that my"friend Prime has
here'said of the Rev. Dr.Alden and his enterprise.

2 ' 'EDW. BRIGHT.

From W. Adams, D.D.,ePtiitor of the Madison Square
•

• Presbyterian Church.
/Wring great txmlldencetn Nev..Dr. Alden se a staxesqfnl
leacher I chetWallymanment.to!the notice of my friends
his project as. sawed above. W. ADAMS. .
Pros Bee. Thot.:LLD',one of the Pas. . .

tors of.,thisdibliegiate. Dutch Church.
•I have long wen acquainted with Dr. Alden,and have long

regarded him se ono of oar MOM. able and thorough initrtic-tiins. In the department to which he has devoted himself, as
President of Jeffemon t3ollege, hejs, I think, nnearpasse4,
perhatis .unriyalled. The plan for a Young.Ladies' Poet-
Graduate Ohio covers that depirtmeit, and I can have no
doubt thatit will be carried out with efficiency, and will bea singular advantage to thaw who May avail themselves of
it. • TIIOB. R. VER3tILYE.

• •
. .

' DGEHILL SCHOOL,
PRINCETON, N. J.

?tom their knowledge of /AMID' School, under the care
of-the Rev!'llifiesiii:llllGLlMP arid 02k.'ITELL, the under-signed cordially recommend this Institritiorresworthy of the
confidenceand paticifiage•of• pares*•Who desire for their
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